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N. Y. Plumbing Co.
Boston Store sale Saturday nnd Monday
Mlltonbcrgcr is the hatter , MB Broadway.
The Mnyno Heal KstatoCo.021 Broadway.
The Manncrchor society will give a picnic

tomorrow at Mynstcr spring.
July 81 Is lait day to pay water rent.-

Ofllco
.

open Saturday and Monday evenings ,

Jefferson Perkins commenced n suit In
the district court yesterday against his
vrlfo , Amelia Perkins , on the ground of-
desertion. .

G. W. Stclnman , head clerk at the Grand
hotel , favored the girls at the telephone ex-
change

¬

with a generous lot of Ice cream nnd-
cnko yesterday.-

Kov.
.

. H. J. Cokcr , pastor of the First
Methodist ICpIscopal church , Fort Scott ,
Kan , , will preach In the Broadway Meth-
odist

¬

church next Sunday morning.-
A

.

mnlch gnmo of base ball Is to bo played
Sunday afternoon nt the Driving park by
Western Union and Postal Telegraph com-
panies

¬

of Council Bluffs nnd Omaha.
The damage cnso of Whlttlcso.v against

the motor company , which lias been pending
In court for the past two years , has been
'Bottled and will bo dismissed at the next

' term.
There will bo no services nt St. Paul's

Episcopal church after tomorrow' until Sep-
tember

¬

1. Hector Babcock and wife will
leave early next week for Chicago to spend
a month's vacation ,

Thomas Cosgrovo turned up In police court
yesterday morning to answer to the charge
of drunkenness and Insulting ladles. Ho had
been out of Jail less than twenty-four hours
when ho was rearrested , and -when the court
net eyes upon him there was nn nffccingB-
cone. . Thomas was given a fourteen-day
sentence with bread nnd water to rood on-

.Kllra
.

Osborn , wife of Gcoriro II. Osborn ,
died vor.v suddenly yesterday afternoon at2-
o'clock of heart disease , aged TA years , She
had been apparently as well ns usual until
within fifteen minutes of the tirno when
the end came. The funeral will take place
tomorrow from the family residence in Gar-
ner

¬

township.
The funeral of the late Mrs. W. J. Cook

will take place this morning at 10 o'clock
from her residence In Garner township. The
deceased was born In Cheshire , England ,
nnd cnmo to this country In 1H.5 , settling In-

Potinwnltamlo county Immediately , which
has been her homo over slnco. She loaves
five sons and three daughters , all uf whom
were with-her at the time of her death.

Mack Blizzard's preliminary hearlnir on
the cbargn of highway robbery took place
yesterday before Justice VIon , J. W. Crook ,
the prosecuting witness , had no diillculty
in proving thnt ho had been slugged , or that
It wns Blizzard who did the deed , but ho
could not show that BHzzarU had stolen any ¬

thing. It became a case of assault nnd
battery and the judge , thinking that the
accused had been shut up In Jail long
enough whllo waiting for bis trial , dis-
charged

¬

him.

Pile of people have piles , but Dowltt's
Witchllazcl Salvo will euro them.-

Mmntwii

.

Itiillwuy.
Trains leave Broadway at 9 and 11 a.-

m.
.

. and, at I o'clock p. m. , and every
thirty minutes thereafter until 12:110: at-
night. . Last train leaves Mauawa for
Council Blufis at 11:55: p. in.

The best building sand in the market
by carload. Address N. Schurz , 3-1 Bald-
win

¬

Block , Council Bluffs , la.

Domestic soap is the best.-

1'aitHOXAI

.

,

N. C. Phillips has gone to Denver. .

Miss Clara Phelps Is visiting frlonds atWhiting , la.
D.V. . Bushnell Is expected homo from

Now York today.-
L.

.

. D. Burd , n prominent attorney of Sioux
City , was in the Bluffs yesterday on busi ¬

ness.Mrs.
. T. J. Shugart and children nro home

from a visit of three weeks with relatives in
Iowa City. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. E. Moore laft last even-
Ing

-
for a visit of three weoRs in Chicago

and Indiana.
Ira Qrason lias returned from Albany ,

Mo. , whore ho went to attend his father ,
who is not expected to live.

Miss Neolo M. Ogdcn Is expected homo
today from Lincoln , where she lias been vis ¬

iting friends for the past three weeks.-
Mn.

.

. Augustus Biershcliu Is expected to
return about the 1st of August from n visit
with relatives nt Grand Kapids , Mich ,

Dr. D. Macrae has been appointed by Gov-
ernor

¬

Boies as delegate to the American
Medical congress to bo held at Washington ,
D. C. , September 67.

Howard N. Hnttcnhaucr , who has been on
the road for the Union Transfer company
curing the summer , has como in off the roau-
nnd will bo employed i.i the company's ofllco.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. Sprultt returned yesterday
morniiiK from a visit of several weeks to
Chicago. During his stay there Mr. Sprultt
attended the national convention of In-
structors

¬

of the deaf , which was hold in con-
nection

¬

with the World's fair.-
Ed

.
Sauor , who has boon connected with

the Council Bluffs Savings bank for the past
throe years , lias resigned to take a position.
in the postofllco , where ho was employed
during Cleveland's first administration.
Harry Hattonbauer of the FirstNutional,
bank will succeed htm. '

J. Q. Anderson , secretary of the Council
Bluffs Insurance company , returned yester ¬

day from n business trip in Colorado. Horeports the condition out there oven moredeplorable than newspaper dispatches indi-
cate.

¬

. Ho is not at all willing to exchange
the sunny hills and countless grain fields ofIowa for the "murmuring pines , snowvranges nnd golden sands" of the Centennial
stii to.

Captain B. AV. Hlght was able to bo aboutthe BtrcoU yesterday for the first time sincehis recant illness. Ho has entirely lost thealght of his right eye and suitors considera ¬

ble pain from it , although it is not so trou ¬

blesome us it was a short time ago. His lofteye has been defective for fifteen years past ,
but he can still sco enough with It to recog-
nlzo

-
his old frkMids. Ills many friends ex ¬

tend sympathy to him In his tlmo of nflllc-
tlon.

-
.

Piles of people have piles , nut floWltt'switch hazel salvo will euro them.

Carbon Coal Co. , wholesale and retail
coal. Homoved from JOl'ourl to ; H 1'earl-
Btrcot , Grand Hotel building.

Stop ut the Ogden , Council BlulTs , 1 lO
Vcbt 2.00 house in Iowa.

Domestic soap IB the best. '
llnttrui'ii C'xri ,

Kirk Patterson , who is employed nt th10
Keystone warehouse on South Main street ,
was on his way to business .yesterday morn-
ing

¬

when ho met with an accident that
almost cost him a foot. A freight train was
standing across the street in the Hurl mi; ton
yards , and as It showed no signs of
moving out he decided to climb between
two of the cars Instead of waiting
for the train to got out of the wny. Just as
ho stepped on the bumpers the engines
Blurted up , the two cars came together withu bump , and Patterson's foot wus pinched.Fortunately it did not got in far enough toinjure him permanently , but hit shoo wantorn off and it was evident that ho had. Hadu narrow escape. Ho will bo laid up for sev ¬

eral dnys. _
Piles of peoptu irnvo piles , out Do Witt'sWitch Haiol Salvo will cure them-

.Groonshiolds
.

, Nicholson ft Co. , real
cstiitoaml rontul8,000 Broad way. Tol.ifll.

Another improvement to the popular
Schubert piano. Swansou Music Co.

Smoke T. D. King & CO B Partugaa.-
Douiobtlo

.

soup outlasts cheap soup

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Bnrghra Do a Great Deal of Work for Very
Little Pay ,

ONE SAFt BLOWN AND ANOTHER ATTACKED

Their Plclil of Opnrntlnu Confined to the
llrovrii MultilineVllllmn Rledentnp ! '*

OMlco 1'iirnltiire DntnuKiMl Iturko-
ti Uniindj' Are Alio Vliltcil.

The Drown building on Pc.irl street , op-
poslto

-

H.iyliss park , was visited by profos-
sionnl

-
gitfo blowers sometime between

Thursday night niul Friday morning. When
Siedorltopf oponcd up his olllco on

the second floor ho found the room in n
terrific stnlo of Utter. The outer doors of
the safe had boon opened nnd a hole bored
through the Inner door. The combination
had then been broken off and free
access obtahfcd to the . . interior ,

The cafe , which was n largo one ,

had been despoiled of all its contents , which
lay scattered about the floor. A pllo of
checks nnd drafts aggregating J233 lay In
one corner of the room unmolested. A chisel
bad been Inserted and the door to the cash
drawer had been forced off. Seventeen
pennies were Inside , nnd these fell Into the
capacious but utmtisllcd bag of the burglars ,'

together with an old watuli valued nt about
2. A fine Bold watch , worth over $100 , the
property of the Into William Slodcntopf , sr. ,
was In the snfe , but was overlooked. En-
trance

¬

to the room was effected through a
window which opened Into the lialhvay , it-
bt'lnp forced open by means of a jimmy ;

Kl hl across the hall Is the ofllco of liurke
ft Cnsady , and the door to this was found
standing ajar when theoccupants got around
yesterday morning. Nothing was found
missing , although the safe stood open nnd
the key was In the ko.vbolo of the cash
drawer. Hurku & Casady nscrlbo their es-
cape to the fact that the cash dr.xwer was
open iitul the burglars were not collecting a
law library. Tlio key to the outside ofllco
door had been turned in the lock by means
of a pair of nippers.-

On
.

the aamo floor is the ofllco of Mulbol-
land & Nicholas , and the burglars worked at
their trade for n tlmo there also. They
climbed In over the transom , which had
been left standing open , nnd bored a hole
through the safe door. For some reason or
other , they did not open the door , and if
they had would not huvo gotten more than
f'J.fK ) in cash. A fine new pair of shoos , a
couple of coats , hats and n box of cigars
were lying about the roqm , but none of them
wore

AT TIIK BOSTON STOltK.

For Sutuflny nnd Moniluv. Council niiilT * ,

town
THE IIAUQAIN HOUSK OF THE WKST.

WINDOW SCKKKNS.
Adjustable window screens , 17x32 , for

19c Suturdiiy and Monday.S-
OAPS.

.
.

F. W. it CO.'H glycerine soap , 0 cakes
for 2T c-

.Boston
.

Store castile soap , 4 cakes for
lOo.

Dusky Diamond , an excellent tar soap ,
0 cakes for 25c.

Lady Groy perfumery soaps , the finest
in the country , special for Saturday and
Monday-

.Toroco
.

Douquot , a 12Jc soap , 4 cakes
for 2C.

Brown , Windsor and glycerine soaps ,
a soap , for Saturday and Monday. lOc
a cake.

Best quality of toilet soaps , white lilac ,

heliotrope , etc. , u, 3 ,
" esoap , Saturday and

Monday , 3 cakes for f 0c.
Comfort soap , the great healer , 3 cakes

for fiOo.

Comfort powder , the great skin pow ¬

der , 42c a bax.
Goose oil soap , 4 cakes for 25c.-
No.

.
. 4711 plycorino soar ) , 3 cakes for

HHc.

Machine oil. fie a bottle.-
Argoline.

.
. 5c a bottlo.

Special sale on silk mitts , see show win ¬

dow , at 21c , 29c , 33c and 42e ; 25 to f 0 per-
cent less than they can bo duplicated for
in the west-

.Ladies'
.

fast black hose Saturday and
Monday , 7c a pair , 4 for 25c , were JOc u-

pair. . Our 12jc fast black , lOc , or 3 for
2oc.

For Saturday and Monday wo show
the best fast black stocking1 in America
for tho-monoy , 121c a pair.-

Ladies'
.

vests 25c vests for 12Jc. 39(5(
vests for 2oc. 50c lisle thread vests for
33c.

Ladies' waists Wo show a line of lal-
dies' 7fic and 1.00 waists , all for Satur ¬

day and Monday ut 3'Jc' each. See win ¬

dow.Gents' outing shirts See window. At-
22c wo show the best shirt in the coun ¬

try for the money. Never was worth
fiOc , but a hummer for 22c. 75c and 1.00
outing shirts for 4io( Saturday and Mon ¬

day. BOSTON STORK.
FoTHGitixmusi , WHITELAW & Co. ,

Loaders and Promoters of Low Prices.-

I'UT

.

HACK Till : OLD KATC.

Council HI nit * .Shipper * Uet What They
Wmit < ul from Itnllw.iy uniclnl * .

John ScbociUgon , AV. W. Loomls and
Wells returned yesterday morning

from Chicago , whore they went last Sun-
day

¬

to wrestle in prayer with the head ofll-
cials

-

of the western railroads. The object
of tliolr visit , as stated in Tin: BEE when
they wont , wns to have rescinded the re-
cent

¬

action of the Union Pacillo In adding
a 5-cent bridge toll on every hundred pounds
of goods shipped by Iowa jobbers into No-
br.tska.

-
. They arrived In Chicago Monday

morning nnd wont immediately to work with
the railway ofllclals-

."Wo
.

explained tlio situation to them In nil* jIts dotalls " said Mr. Schoentgon yesterday
In talking of the matter. "Wo told them
hov the Nebraska jobbers were formerly
compelled to pay fi cents per hundred on all
poods shipped into Nebraska moro than wo,

had to pay , unit how , about Jive years ago .
in order to equalize matters , the rate to-

ofCouncil Hluffs was raised by the addition
fi cents per hundred for bridge toll on goods
that never crossed the bridge. In order toequalize things still lurther Council Hluffs
jobbers were given the same rate on westernshipments as those paid by their rivals in-

itthe other sldo of the river. This madenecessary for us to pay the hrulgo toll on-
oodn Hhlii| 1 to Iowa as well as to No-

bni-

Lucius

, ana wo never said a word until nowthey sought to take away the partial com-
pensation

¬

they had made us by requiring us-
to pay fi cents moro per hundred on goods
shipped west-

."Wo
.

wasted no time in Chicago , but sl-jpt
with tlioso otllclals until we got what wo-
wanted. . They hold a meeting Thursday ,
and during the afternoon they notliled us
that they had decided to grant our request
and put the rates right hack where theywere a week ago , Some of the oltlcials told
us that wo might go homo , that they would
attend to the business and see that wo were
treated right , but wo told them that wu
would stay right there ; the people of Council
Hluffs would Hay us alive If weuiino back
without bringing something substantial in
the shape of a bargain all sealed."

"Is there not a likelihood of the railroads
reducing the rule from Omaha to points in
Iowa I"-

"Yes , they may do that , but wo don'tfcaro
much if they do , " wns the reply.'o have
an advantage over Omaha in our Iowa mar ¬

kets from the fact of being t o much nearer
to our patrons. Four miles may not seem to
bo much of a dllTorcneo , but when you come
to consider that it takes anywhere from two
to live days for goods shipped from Omaha
tp cover th.it four miles you can understand
what I mean. "

The success of the H luffs shippers Iq ac-
complishing

¬

their undertaking wa # thocausu-
of a great deal of rejoicing on the part of tbacitizens of Council Bluffs , and particularly
the wholesalers. Some of the latter , how-
eyer

-
, talk ns though they would havebeen perfectly willing to have hadtlui rate ai established by the

t'nlon Pacific few dnys nRO-
romftln in force. "Wo hud n tacit under-
standing

¬

, " Md one of thorn ye tord y ,
"with the railway companies running cast
of Council HlufTs by which they hnvolowerod
the} rate 5 cents per hundred on nil goods
shipped' on Ihclrtlncsln Iowannd thnt would
have given us a marked nilvantngo orcr the
other fellows. " On the whole , however , the
wholesalers of Council HlufTs are very much
satisfied with the present condition , nnd arc
disposed to shako hands with themselves
over the work done by Messrs , Wells ,
Loomls nnd Schocntgon ,

At the llofttnn Store ,

Special from 0 to 10 a. m. this morn-
ing

¬

j the balance of our half wool clml-
Hes

-
r.ll nt 7Jc a yard. Also fiO dozen in-

fants'
¬

and children's AM , SIMC VKSTS
each , worth f 0c and 7oc , the greatest
chance ever olTercd , from t) to 10 a. m.
this morning ; bo on hand. Remember
the hour. Don't blnmo us if you are too
Into. BOSTON .STOKE ,

Council IJlulTs , la.-

ductor

.

Shot Tour UhlckrtM.
Will Dellis nnd B. 13. Damowood , a con-

and motornnn for the Omaha and
|Council Bluffs Hrlago company , went out
hunting east of the city last Thursday , but
luck did not seem to bo coming their way.
The evening drew on and tho. prospects
seemed to bo good for their going homo with
empty game bags. About the tlmo they
wore casting1 about for snmo wny In which to
make reputations for ability ns shoollsts
they catno across a flock of chlokens-
nnd lot four of the number have it in
the neck. A little later on they ran across
Joseph Lutcan , n farmer , who loaded them
down with apples and then presumed ution
this piece of good fellowship and looked Into
their game bag. Ho nt once pronounced ono
of the chickens , at least , his own , nnd a
coldness spr.mg up , Yesterday he catno to
the city and filed Information against the
two sportsmen , charging them wltn larceny.
The case will bo tried this afternoon at 2-

o'clock ooforo Justice Vlcn , Hellis and
Damowood claim that they shot the chickens
four miles from where Lutcau turned them
down , and left yesterday aftorhoon for the
country to Una the actual owner.-

Cook's

.

Extra Dry Imperial Champagne has
a delicious aroma. It Is perfectly pure and
naturally fermented.

There is nothing in this country like
the fruit kept in Wheeler , Herold &
Co.'s' cold storage. No matter what the
weather is it reaches the customer in
perfect condition. Another car load of
lemons was put in Saturday.

The ( iriinn llntnl ,

Council Bluffs. The most elegant in-
Iowa. . Dining room on seventh iloor.
Rate , 3.00 and 5.00 a day. E. R Clark ,

Prop.
Caught u Iliirglur.

The resld'enco of F. M. Oault , on Sixth
street , just. b2low Seventh avenue , wns en-

tered
¬

oy a burglar last evening about 70o-
'clock.

: ! !

. Ho was found by Mrs. Gault just
after he had naobed a pocketboo'.c' contain-
ing

¬

about $10 in cash. As soon as the follow
saw ho was discovered be started out of the
house on a run , with Mrs. Gault after him-
.He

.
ran through a lumber yard and into the

yard o ( M. Welkcr on Seventh street
witti several men after him , all of them
.veiling "Stop thief. " When he reached
Welker's yard ho chimed in with the gen-
eral

¬

chorus and yelled "Stop thief" as loudly
ns any of them. But the game did not work ,
for ono of bis pursuers ran up and caught
him b.v the collar nnd marched him to the
nearest box , where the patrol wagon was
called and ho was carted off to the city jail.-
Ho

.
gave bis name as John Howard. On

being searched a gold watch nnd gold pin
were found in his pockets , all of which
were recognized as belonging to Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Gault. Ho was evidently a now band
at the business.

Piies of people nave pi.cs , out Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo willoutvs thorn.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Main stVeet ,

largest uud best bicycle stock in city.
Cook yoi" meals this summer on a gas

range At cost at the Gas company.

Ask your grocer for Domestic soap-

.Itlch

.

Find of Peal-In In Illinois.-
MONTICET.LO

.

, 111. , July 28. A rich
find of pearls has been made in the San-
gamon

-
river , near hero , and Messrs.

Hogan and Towoll of Gibson City , III. ,

.and others are prospecting the river.
They have already gathered some $50-
0wqrth of pearls , which they will ship to-

manufacturer's of jewelry in Chicago ,

St. Louis and other cities. They obtain
those pearls from the largo beds of mus-
sels

¬

, which are easily accessible during
the low water.

Piles of people have piles , out Da Witt's
Witch Huzcl Salvo will euro them ,

They iiti Accounting.C-
HICAOO

.

, July !iS. The United Order of
American Bridge and Siono Masons has ap-
pealed

¬

to the courts to compel the treasurer
of the order. William Itay , to make an ac-
counting.

¬

. The Dill charges llay with re-
ceiving

¬

largo sums of money for which ho
has failed to account.

Balloon this eve at Conrtland beach.-

Curttir

.

Tiiken Tlmo.
James W. Carter was arrested last night

on complaint of Fanny Baker , who charges
him with grand larceny. Both parties are
colored , and Fanny claims that James eloped
with her gold watch against her wishes ana
the statutes of Nebraska. James denies the
soft impeachment.-

Dcuth

.

for Cuttlu Thlovci.
CHIHUAHUA , Mex. , Jtily J3. To put a stop

to cattle stealing on thu Hlo Grnndo border
the state of Chihuahua has passed a law
that any one caught In the net of cattle
stealing shall bo shot on the spot nnd the
il'Mth penalty Inllictcd on all convicted
cattle thieves.

Balloon this eve at Court hind beach.

WKATIIKH

Jt Will lie Warmer Thrniiuhout the Stnto-
nt Nnhraitkit TntUy.-

VAsni.vnTON
.

"
, July US. Forecasts for Sit-

urday
-

: For Nebraska and South Dakota
Warmer ; fair ; winds shifting to southerly.

For Iowa Generally fair ; warmer In
northwest portion ; variable winds ,

Local Uncord.
OFFICE or THE Wuvrnisii Buitiuu , OMAHA.

July !iS. Omaha roeoi-U of temp3r.itureand
rainfall compared with corresponding any of
past four years :

18931802. 1891. IfiOO.
Maximum temperature. Kfio 050 H'JO 030Minimum tonipurutnre. . Olio 550 tlto 7'jo-
Aviirnso tuinpuratiiro. . . 7W( 1103 72 = H'J3Precipitation 41 1.10 .03 .01)

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

nnd precipitation at Omaha for theday and since March 1,181)3) ;

Noruml tonipur.-ituro , . . . 70oKxcebs for thu day. . . oo
Deficiency since March 1 . . . 2270Normal priTlpllutloii 13 InchKxcess for tliu day . UH InchDeficiency slnco March 1 , . 1.48 inch

ItoporU from Oilier 1'ointi ut H p. in.

$ o *
p

STATIONS-

.Oinalia

. S-o

S-

7H

1HI. ] . .00-

.no
Clear.-
Clear.

.Nurtli l'lati( ) . HI I M-
HI

. .Valciilluu . . ( Ml Clear.Krnrnry. H4 . ( III-

.Oil
Clear.-
Clear.

.
til-
HO

till . .St. I.oulu til . ( It) 1'art cloudyHt.faul-

KanwittClty.

711-

KO

hllMl .111( Clear.-
Clear.

.

.
. Part cloudyIk-liver .111) Clear ,Lake City . ( HI Ck'ar.KaplilClty.-

HtllMlil
. .00 Cloudy.-

Clear.

.

lllHinaivk-
St. . VllU'CMlt i ,00 .

.01( 1'arl cloudyMilt* City . ( II Cloudy-
.I'art

.
no .01 cloudy

"T" ImlicatuH traco.
Ixxiiil ForecaBt OHlclal ,

TBalloon this ovpat Courtland beach.

WILL NOT FIGHT A'i ROBY

Dominick O'Malloy'a'oiub' Can't Have the

CORBETT INSISTS ON CONEY ISLAND ARENA

f :

It Mitchell He Not Thcrr , Corl.ptt Will
Fight ,Tnck < enl nf Any Ono Kilo

Who AVIiliri ( (> 'contest till

CniCAOO , July 2Sji-TDoVbott and .Mitchell
will not fight <it lloby." ' Corbott says they
will not , and what is more , ho says it In a
manner which indicates ho means every
word. Next week ho loaves Chicago
and goes direct to Asbury Park.
There bo will begin training for bis con-
test

¬

with Mitchell , with the understanding
liw the Unlit Is to bo at Coney Island , He

take no further notice of what Mitchell
says or does , but will get himself In condi-
tion

¬

nna ha at the arena of the Coney Island
lUhlotic club on the evening named In the
original agreement.

The champion was sesn yesterday and
asked if the Mitchell agreement had not
loen drawn Into a muddle-

."Not
.

at all , " he replied. "I believe that
as champion I have ns much to say About
the conditions of the contest as nny ono
else. When I signed a contract to meet
Mitchell before the Coney Island club I
signed In good fnlth. It Is not tr.io that
I have broken that contract or
given nny man authority to say I would
lleht In thp Columbian arena at Koby.
Whllo I have been In * ! hieago numerous
reports bavo gone out that I had siirnod
with the Columbian club , or nt least had
promised to light thcro If Mitchell should
select that club. I have never conceded that
Mitchell had entire authority in the matter.

"I do not mind telling you my program.
Saturday night ctuls my engagement In
Chicago. I shall go to Hammond ,
Inil. , where 'Young Corbott , ' ns they
call him , is training , and will re-
main

¬

' with hltii until after bis contest
with Paddy Smith on Monday night. Then
1 will go to Asbury park and Immediately
begin training. 1 have not nny amount of-
at to got off , but will tr.iln for my wind and

to get as strong ns possible. My weight never
bothers me. It is my intention to remain atAsbury park until the date upon which 1 have
sltrneil to meet Mitchell at Coney Island.
Then I will go to the Coney Inland arena , and
if Mitchell bo not there to moot mo 1 willlight Peter Jackson or any ono else who is
present and ready to try conclusions for thechampionship. These are my plans in a nut-
shell

¬

, and they will be carried out. "

NATIONAL li.ViUi( ; UAM12 ? .

Proceeds to Null Down Her Hold
on First ri oi .

BOSTON' , July US. The Champions clinched
their hold on the lead today by winning two
games from Baltimore. Score ;

Huston 1 1 4 0 O 6 8 3 * 10
llultlmoru 1 2 0 0 ((1 0 0 0 0 3

Hits : Huston , 10 ; HiHImori: , 3. Errors : Hos-ton , G ; H.-iltltnoro , 0. Earned i-nns : Huston. 0 ;
Iliiltlinore , 1. Ilatturlok'Nichols: und Honuott ;
Mulhino and ClurkiU' -

Second game :

Boston * G
Ilaltlmore 0 Oil 101 01 5

Hits : Hoston , Oj" Raftlmoro , 0. Errors :
Ilaltlmore , 2. Earned rutis : Boston , 5 ; Halti-
inoro

-
, 3. Hattorle t ! stlvutts und IJjiinett ;

McN'abb and Ulurlte : i :

SeimtorK IluVo a Now 1'ltohor.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Juiv 23. Captain O'Hourko
introduced his HQW Wilkes barre pitcher ,
Stockualo , to a Wu hlt ton crowd and half
the honors wore his. J-iebro :

Washington. 2 , 0 6 0 3020 1 8
Now York , ( 0 1

Hits : Washington. 8 : New York , 1. Errors :
Washington , 2 : Now York , 7. Earned runs :
Washington , 3 ; Sow York , 3. Hattcrlcs :
Stockdulo nnd Farrdll ; 1t6slo und MtlliKan. ;

.Snldcri) til i.uck Acnm.-
ST.

.
v .

. Louis-
.Cleveland's

. July, 28. Luck favored the
today . TJiey won after.ancxI-

losttm

-
citing game. Score :
St. Loilltf 1 03000000 4
Cleveland O 0200012' 0

Hits : St. Iouls , 0 ; Cleveland , 0. Errors :
St. Louis , 4 ; Cleveland. 4. Earned runs : St.Louis , 3 ; Cleveland , 2. Butteries : Ulurkson
mid Gunbon : Young nnd O'Uonnor-

.riillllos
.

on thn Down Hill Pull.
BROOKLYN , July ?3. Tlio Brooklyns de ¬

feated the Philadolpblas for the second tlmo
by batting Weyhing's curves all over thefield. Score :

Brooklyn 0 2004300 * 0
IMilladolnhla 2-

HH| | : Hrooklyn , 9 ; Philadelphia , 2. Errors :
Brooklyn , 3 : Phlladolphla , l. Earned runs :
Hrooklyn , G ; I'hlludHluhln , 1. litt rles :
Iliiddockjind Dally ; Weynlng und Clements.-

Unlc
.

is After tlio C'oloneU' 1'liiue.-

LOUISVIM.K
.

, July 23. The homo team
;urned the tables on Anson's colts. Score :

Louisville 0 11
Jhlcago 1 00 3

Hits : Lnulsvlllu 11 ; Chicago , 3. Errors :
Louisville , 1 ; Chlcaxn , 6. Earned runs : Louis-
ville

¬
, 5. Hitterles : StruUoii and Clurkj

McGllland KlttredRo.-
.loimlis

.

. Maggot ! le IlciU.-

CINCINKATI

.

, July 28. Pittsburg's
won the game. Score :

Olnclnnatl 2Plttihurg 12 7
Hits : Cincinnati. 2 ; I'lttsuurit. 7. Errors :

Cincinnati , 1 ; I'lttshnrg , 1. Earned runs :
Cincinnati , 2 ; I'lltsburf. 5. Itatturlcs : Mur-phy

¬

and Sullivan ; Snydur and Gmnhort.-
.Stitiullni

.

; of tlio-

W. . li. 1' . C. W. I* P.O.llonton fiii 27 Ofi.H St. Louis :is :ni 47.i:Philadelphia 48 iH! ilt.: '.' New VorU. . . 3(1( 41 4II.H
Plltalmn ,' . . . . it : B7.1-
Olovnland.

Ilnltlmoro. . . . : IU 44 4J.II
. . . . Illl HI BS. " Chicago . ) _ 41)) 4 .7llrooklyn. , . . :til : I7 fil U-

Cincinnati.
WoMilnuton. IllIII 40.i:

. . . 37 30 4H.7 Umlavlllo. . . .M 43 :tl-

.JtAUINO

.

KKSUI.TS.

Scratches Spoil n Cioml Curd at the Mon _
month 1'nrk Truck.

MONMOUTH PAUK , July 28 The program
today looked attractive enough , but when
the scratchcrs' pencil bad finished with it HO

many names were eliminated that it was re ¬

duced to a mere skeleton.-
1'lrst

.

race , Klx furlongs : Addle ((0 to 2)) woni ,
Cacliu ((0 to li ) second , Uhcmipcuku ((7 to t> )
third. Tlmo : 1:13: | .

Heennd race , llvc-oiuhths mlle : Kiifillcer(7(
to 1)) won , Drum .Major it to II second , TheGnmirnl 3U lo 1)) third. Time : 1:01: ,

Third nice , mlle and a sixteenth : Alohoa ( 5
to 1)) won , I'luknlckar (13 to 10)) second , JIary
BtonuiH to 1)) third. Time : l4B; ,

Fourth race , mile and a furlong : laniii! ] t
((1 to 3)) won , Vonni; Arfon ((11 to 0)) seuond.Only two starter * . Time : ! : & ! ' ; .

I'lfth race , live and u half furlongs : Clem-
entina

¬
((3 tout won , .Mrunlu It , lllly , bceonil ,

.Melody i7 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:0Jf.: ( )

Sixth race , ono inllu ; _ Lady I'nUlior ( & to 2))
won , Nomad feiicoild. Chief Justlco ( & to 1))
third. Time : liitw' "

ItuntiltH ui't
'

.SnrutoKii.S-

AUATOOA
.

, N. Y. , July 28. Hesults :

I'lrSt race.slx fiirJpnK * : AIplionso(4( to 1)) won ,
.Mask ( H to 1)) fvcoudr jluyd I'antland ((2 to 1))
third. Tlmu : 1:17.

Kecond race , flvo'lihtl'n' Inilf furlongs ; Do-
e

-
stioyi-r ( &

Ellun
wuni'ICIhe' , lllly , ((5 to 1)) second ,

II ( uvuni third.
Third nicu , one ; CopyHnht i4 to II won ,

Stonmason ((3 lo 1)) M'cOud , C'lemuntlno ( ! to 1))
third. Time : l:44ij.:

Fourth race , llvti : Lord Harry ((2 toll won , Nick iH to 1 > second , Toano ( b to 1))
third. Tlmu : l02b; ) . .

I'lfth race , sovun fuiloiiRs : Shadow ( .1 tollwon , U. Harris1 ((0 |p 11 bccond , Klca 3 lo I )
thlid. Tlmu : 12B.; -

Golui ; iitj iloueotter.G-
I.OUCESTEH

.

, July; &$? Hesults ;

I'lrht r.ico , four anil ifimU furlong ; Fagln
((7 to 10)) won , Conrtland ((5 to li sucond , IllackHussar ((4 to i > third. Time : 6HS ; ,

Second race , llvo-ulKhth mllu : Traverse ((7-
iOto & ) won , Deliiry ((2 to 1) second , Etullo If (

toll third , Time : 1:03): ),' ,

Third race. tlvu-elKuth * mlle : I'lourelto ((0
to 1)) won , .Mornlm ; Ulory ((8 to 1)) second ,
AnnoreulKl to2ltlilrd. Time : 1:031': .

l'imrth racii , six and a half furlongb : TheForum ((7 to &l won , Puto ((40 to 1)) second , Per-
BUiidur

-
((20 10 1)) third , Tlmo : 127; }{

I'lfth race , hU and a fourth ftirlonKH ;
Tradotiinan ((3 to & ) won , Dickens ((30 to I ) sue-
oml

-
, Afturmuth a to M third. Tlmu : l:24ii: ,

KUlh racu , six and u half furlongs : Murk
Stone ( & lo 1)) on , uccestor ((10 to 1)) fcocond ,
Leou T ((7 lo 2)) third. Time : 1:27-

.Ite.ull
: .

* ut Brighton lleuch. '
NEW YOIIK , July S3. Hesults at Brighton

Beach :

llvo-olKbthsinilo :
.} O U ((10 to 1))

won , Mamie UttOlo l ) ! pcondliaughlnf ? Water
( to to I ) third. Tlmoi liO4i ( .

Second race , thrcM'-fonrth * ndlot Kllta Ann
1)) won Wr t I'ftfk ((7 to 6)) tccond , I'latui

18 to 6)) third' TltnY. 11 tH' <

Third rncr , sovon-clfihtln in lip 8 I.OIIH llhnt(0 td 11 won. ,1 V r ((4 to 1)) (second , Clement to to
B ) third. Tlmo : lSO'i.:

roiirlh race , ono imlos Count ((4 to 1)) won ,
Hlltzen (Mo 2)) mjcoml. do.id hrM for thirdplnco between Orchis | 13 to 6)) nnd Tom Tough
((3 toll. Tlnnu l:42 f.

I'lflhrncosix nnd n hnlf furlongs ; Itostrnlnt
( Ttofil won , Little Nolllu ( H to U second , A-
lcnldo(2to

-
( n third. Tltna : 1:23: > .

Sl.tth race , four and n Imlf furlonpsi EnMer
John ( C to 6)) won. llpnietun ((2 to I ) second ,
Honest Tom ((9 to 6)) third. Tlmo : 674.!

Jib Shut Out..
July M. The Rrand circuit

racing mooting closed today. In the free-
forall

-
pacmz race Flyitifr Jlbsold favorite atf-

A'i to $31 for the field , but It was apparent
from thu start that ho was not to win , Ho
went to pieces in the first heat and was dis-
tanced

¬

in the secon-
d.rrei'forallnaclm

.

; ! Hal Pointer won , Clny
second , Major Wonder third. Hluo Slfjn fourth.-
Chronus

.
nnd I'lylmt ,llh distanced In Hucond

heat. Tlmo : 2U8: , 208f.: !Mli.? Otlioy.
2:10: class , trnttlner Wllki-s won ,

Plxloy second , Dr. Spjrks third. Bust time :

' '
; ! , trottlnc : K II T won , La Tosca

second , liubrlollu third. Heat time : -lGt! : ( ,

Miulo n Quirk Iliilf.-
DAXVII.I.H

.

, ICy. . July 2S. At Ccclllnn p.irk
today Flying Jim. n 2-your-old by Happy
Day , paced an exhibition half-milo In the re-
markable

¬

tlmo of 1:0IS': , the fastest public
trial over made by a " - yearold-

KI'AKKS OP SPOUT-

.Chnmploimlilp

.

( Inmn Tht Aftnrnoon.
The Young Men's Christian associations

and the Conventions will meet in their sec-

afternoon.

-

end battle for the b.uo ball championship of
the city nt the old Sportsman's park this

. That an interesting game is
forthcoming Is assured , as both teams nro
very strong and very much In earnest. The
lame feature about these so-called champion-
ship

¬

games Is that the same two teams never
get a whack at each other. In one game the
Conventions appear with a member of the
Soldiers team , and the next a Young Men's
Christian association man. The Nonpareils
play Soldiers and Clippers nnd Sham-
rocks

¬

, and the Soldiers nny man
they can get. In last Saturday's
gam Hoblnson played with the llrum-
magoms

-
, but today ho will bo In the Hold for

the wayfarers of the narrow nath. How-
ever

-
, this does not materially detract from

the Interest oi the contests , but It does make
a farce of the clutmnlonshlp prize. Tills
afternoon the Young Men's Cbrlstlon asso-
ciations

¬

will introduce a now pitcher
In young Connor , who is said to bo strictly
in it. In IS'.U ho pitched for Fremont , ami
afterward for Hastings. Mlllor , the speedy
colored boy , will again mount the slab for
Bermingham's team , and ho says he'll re-
verse

-
results or pitch nn arm ort in the ef-

fort.
¬

. Game called at 4 o'clock. The batting
order nnd positions :

Young Men's Christian association Hob-
inson

-
, center Held ; Beal , second base ; Ab-

bott
¬

, catch i Tunlold , left. Held ; MeKclvy ,
third base ; Conner , pitch ; Wilkins , right
Held ; Angel , Jlrst base ; Crawford , short
stop. ,

Conventions Dolan , thiru base ; Trawler ,
left Held ; Creighton , catch ; Hughbanks ,

sccon.l base ; Bowman , first base ; Trapper ,

shortstop ; Clark , right Held ; Davis , center
Hold ; Miller , pitch.-

Stiitn
.

To il 111 < Clmmtilomlilpi.
After conslder.lblo correspondence with

Lincoln and Hastings it has boon finally de-

cided
¬

that the annual state tennis tourna-
ment

¬

will be held this year ou the grounds
of the Omaha Tennis club on Harney street
in this city. The days llxed for the meeting
are August 15 , 10 and 17 , and play will begin
each day at 0 a. m. and II p. in. There will bo
two events gentlemen's singles nnd gentle ¬

men's doubles , open to all residents of the
suite of Nebraska.

Intending competitors should leave their
names with Mr. C. H. Young , 203 New York
Life building , not later than August 12. An
entrance fee of 50 cents will bo charged for
each player in each event and the winners In
each will hold the title of state champions
for 18D3. In addition , valuable prizes vi ill bo-

given. . The present champions are C. S-

.Cullinuham
.

in singles and Cullinpfham and J.-

W.
.

. Baitin In doubles. Culllnghaui nnd Bat-
tin will enter the draw with other com-
petitors

¬

nnd play through the event at this
year's mooting before they are entitled to
retain their title.-

ClnrkH

.

Scalpers Looking for Trouble.C-
UAUKS

.

, Neb. , July 23. [Special to THE
BEE. ] The third and deciding game of ball
bor.wecn the GcnevA Indian Ball club and
the Clarks Scalpers was played hero yester-
day

¬

, resulting in favor of the Scalpers by a
score of 5 to 1. About 2.000 witnessed the
game , which was close andoxciting tnrough-
out.

-
. being marked by brilliant fielding on

both sides. The ball grounds at Clarks were
In excellent condition- and the two nines
were composed of the best talent in central
Nebraska. The Scalpers are now ready to
hoar from the Christians , 'Conventions or-
Nonparlols and will make terms for a serins-
of games.

Holmrt ml Ilovry U'ou.
CHICAGO , July 28. In the finals of the na-

tional
L-

lawn tennis tournament today , the
easterners carried oft" the honors. Hobart
and Hovey defeated Chase and Clark easily.
The score of the sots for lioDart and Hovoy-
wns 0-2 , 0-1 , 04.

The final match In the consolations be-
tween

i-
the Wrenn brothers and Myers and

Page was a pretty exhibition of balanced
play. Myers and Page won by scores of
0-2 , 2-G , J7.

The champions of the United States ,

Campbell and Huntington , will t lay Hobart
nnd Hovey in the championship doubles to-

morrow
¬

afternoon.
Took Ton

Yesterday the Capitol Hills and the
Grangers played ten innings with the fol-
lowing

¬

result ;

Capitol HUH 1 11-
Grangers. . . . 1 0 O 1 0 O 5 0 3 0 0-10

Earned runs : Capitol Hill , 4 ; Grancors , 0 ,

Two-huso hits : 1C. Urottu , Woolloy , Witliur.
Threo-lmso lilts : Small. Hume rims :
Woolloy. Double plays ; Throo. Struck out :
Grotto , 2 ; Woolloy , u ; I'owors , 2 ; Waller , 2.
Time of panic : Two hours ami fortylive-
minutes. . Umpire : John .I. Miller-

.Cumuli.in
.

ToiinU CunteUB.T-
OHONTO

.

, Out , , July 28. The Canadian
lawn tennis tournament concluded here
today. Miss O'Borno again won the chain-
plonshlp cup from Mrs. Smith after seme
very brilliant playing by both. Two trophies
go to the United States the gentlemen's
singles , won by A very of Detroit , and the
doubles , won by Paddock of Ann Arbor and
Cole of Detroit.-

Wnnt

.

Into hprlnifflulil T.utn-

.Si'itixnriKM
.

) , 111. , July 23. The relay bl >

cycle riders with the message of Governor
Boies of Iowa to Governor Altgold arrived
here at 2:25: p. m. , ono hour nnd five minutes!
late. Much time was lost In the Mississippi
valley by sand hills. The distance was IUS-
miles. .

Tmmlv Doiililra ut-
HABTINOH , Nob. , July 23 , [Special to TUB

BF.E. ] Arrangements are being made for
the holding of a tennis tournament In this
city on August U and 10. The local club had

HOOT AND DIIANUU ,
the poison In your blood , however It
may have como or whatever shupo-
it may bo taking , is cleared away
by Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

, It's a remedy that rouses
every organ into healthful action ,

purilles nnd enriches the blood , nnd
through it cleanses nnd invigorates
tl > o whole system. Halt-rheum , Tet-
ter

-
, Kczema , Erysipelas , lloils , Car-

biindes
-

, Enlarged (Jlands , and the
worst Scrofulous Sores and Swell-
ings

¬

, are perfectly nnd permanently
cured by it.

Unlike the ordinary Spring med-
icines

¬

or fcarkajMirillas , the " Discov-
ery"

¬

works equally well utnll seas ¬

ons. All the year round and in all
coses , it is yuarnnteeil , as no other
blood medicine is. If it ever faili-
to benefit or cure , you have your
money l ack. You pay only for the

oed you got-

.Isn't

.

it safe to tuj that no other
blood purifier con bo " just 01
good I"-

U it were , wouldn't It U (old so I

boon hoping to have at loA t ono of th
events' In thn state tournament , but ns Ithas been decided to piny both of thorn In
OmntiA Hastings will have a mcollnit of herown. Only doubles .will bo phyod , but It In
hoped that ono or two pairs will bo hero
from Omaha and other towns in the nt.Mo ,
nnd the two days that have been sot apart
J
for the meeting will produce some Interest ¬

ing tennis , _
Piles of people have pue* . but Dcwllt's

Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Balloon this cvo nt Courtlnml bench ,

O.1M1M WIT .I

OMAHA , July 23. To the fcdltor of Tnn
Ben : Allow me to mention some facts con-

cerning
¬

( the work of the mission. Since last
January 10,1W meals and liOU: lodgings
have been provided In Kescuo hall for those
who were In need nnd , nt the same time ,
were willing to work for what they received ,

also for n great many who wore sick and tin-
able to work. During the same period of-
tlmo wo have found employment outsldo of
temporary work at the hall and Associated
Charity wood yard , for 70 ! persons , and sup ¬

plied 4117 persons with clothing.
Gospel meetings have been held every

evening and the total attendance for the
six months has been IIIICO. Ono thousand
seven hundred nnd sixty of tins number re-
solved

¬

to become Christians nnd load it bet-
ter

¬

life , n largo proportion of whom have ad
hered firmly to that purpose over since.
Much has been done also by the Sunday
school on Tenth street and by other depart-
ments

¬

of work nt the Kescuo hall , such as
the woman's department , the reading room ,

. the bo.vs and girls department , etc.
The fact Is worthy of mention that twenty-

five orphan nnd homeless children have been
sheltered at Kescuo hall and provided with
good homes , mostly In the country among
farmers. Many of our citizens In Omaha
have very little knowledge of what this In-

stitute
¬

Is really mvompllMilnir. Another
Important fact meets us just at this time.
The mission Is in need of funds with which
tie

carry on the work. A number of friends
the mtsslop have been requested to go out

with blanks and solicit f 1 subscriptions. It
Is oarneptly hoped that those who are called
upon will respond , and that others who nro
not called upon will send In their contribu-
tions

¬

to help carry forward tlila work in our
city. A. W. CI.AIIK , Superintendent.

<
Balloon this eve ut Courtlnml beach.

Ask I'criiiUslou lo Wear Miilo Attlrr ,

ALUANY , July 28. Governor Flower
has received the following letter from
two women of Italy , Yato3 county , whoso
lutnios nro withhold from publication :

ITAIA" , N. Y. , .Inly 25.( Dour Sir :

This communication muy bo a little odd.
Owing to a scarcity of farm help wo are
compelled to do a mini's work on the
farm , and petticoats being very incon-
venient

¬

wo want your consent to our
donninp the dress of the sterner BOX.
AVe will iibo it for no Illegal purpose and
will bo very glad of your countenance in
our plans. Wo await your pleasure
with anxiety.

Piles of people ave piles , out Uo Witt's
Witch Hazel S.ilvc will euro thorn-

.Hotirko

.

Cnrlcran In l > l l vor wltliTaininnny.
WASHINGTON , July 28. AHtorycomos

floating over from Now York Unit the
great Tammany orator , Hourke Cockran ,

is in much disfavor with the Tammany
organization , and may bo deposed as one
of the three chiefs who hold the desti-
nies

¬

of that political establishment in
the hollow of their hands. The reason
for the ire of Tammany against its
crack orator is a suspicion that Cockran-
in the coming fight between Mr. Cleve-
land

-
and the organisation will bo found

arrayed against them.
Piles of people ; have piles , but DC Witt's

Witch HazelSalvewlll cure them-

.Iiullnnu

.

W limit Crop.
INDIANAPOLIS , July 28. The grain

dealers hero estimate the Indiana wheat
crop for this year nt 45,000,000, bushels.
Last year the crop was .10000000
bushels ; two years ago it was 59,000,000-
bushels. .

Mns. OEO. HICKMAN , ALDANY , N. Y.

SUFFERED IO YEARS.-

Kioknpoo

.

Indian Remedies Cure
When All Else Failed ,

AUIANV , N. Y. . NOV.SU , IBS'.' .

For ton years 1 was troubled -with Salt
Rhcnm and suffered a great deal. 1 had
trluil many doctors hut fulled to Und
relief. Hearing of the Kickopoo Indian
neinodlcs I n&ed them und huvo been on-

.tlroly
.

cured.
Klckupoo Indian Homedlos have ilono

for mo what the bebt physicians failed to
accompli * " . I cheerfully recommend them
to any one who Is ullllctcd us 1 win.-

I
.

nlso wish to say from personal knowl-
edge

¬

thnt for burnt * und orcof nny kind
there In nothing to equal Klcknpoo Indian
Salvo. MHS. flEO. H1CKMAN , 163 Central
Avo. , Albany , N. Y-

.KICKAPOO
.

INDIAN REW1EDIES.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS ,

ToVnll Contractor * .

Ilr.Aiii , Neb. , July 21 , 1893-HIds will bo re-
ceived

¬

nt Iho nlllce of thu city chirk until
AiiKiist 5 , IH'JII , at 7 o'clock p. m. , of said day ,
to bore two six-Inch wells nnd furnish two s-
l.footCookslniliiorpolnts

-
suitable to III. pipe

for the city of Illalr , Nub. Depth of wnlls from
100 font to 10.r> foot ; hamo to be completed by

.

Plans and nMclfleatlonson| ( Ho nt the ofllci-
of 1C. 1. I'niT , water ciimmlsHluiitii' , Illalr , Nub.

HlKhts reserved to reject any anil all lilils ,
] : . II OAUItlOAN ,

Jy21M10tA4 Oily Clerk of Illair , Neb.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnd

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uscu. The many , who live bet-
ter

¬

than others niul enjoy life inoie , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
ml.ip.tltiK the world's best products to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
luxalivo principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its cxfcllcnco is tine to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plcns-

ntit
-

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect Inx-
ntivo

-
; effectually cicansiiig the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches AMI ! fevcra
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the mciHcal
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

ney
¬

? , Liver and Itowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.-

Sy'rup
.

of Figs is for cale by all drug-
gists

¬

in 6'0c atidSl bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose mum! is printed on every
package , also the iiiinie , Syrup tit Figs ,

and being well informed , yon will not
accept any substitute if oilored-

.In

.

all your outings
to the World's Fair-
Seaside Mountains
everywhere ,

take'S
( Tastolcu )

with you.
Illness frcrmcntly results

from changes ol food , water ,
climate , habits , etc. , and tl c
remedy is licccham's Pills.

CO I

Indispensable in
Every Gootl Kitchen.-

As

.

every good housewife knows ,
the difference between appetiz-
ing

¬

, delicious cooking and the
opposite kind is largely in deli-
cate

¬

sauces and palatable gra-
vies.

¬

. Now , those require n
strong , delicately llavorod etoclq
and tlio best stock i-

sCompany's'
Extract of Be-

eijRetreat
FOR. T-HEi

Insane
In chursoof the Sisters of (Vloroy.

This renowned Institution Is Kltnutoil on thdl-
Rh blnlTs back of niul ovorloo'Klni ; tla: city ot-

Jonncll Itlulfs. Tlio spacious Krouiidi , itSf-

'li locution and upleiiillil view , make It a-

most pIcusliiK rctrnit fur the allllctod. A stuff
of eminent physlciuns und u lar o corps of ex-

perienced
¬

r.nrscs minister to the comforts ot-
Lha patlentH. Special euro glvon to ludy ya-
tlcnta

-
,

TERMS MODERATE.
'

For purtlculurs auply to "* ** f
SISTER SUPERIOR ,

Frank Street - - - Council Bluffs , lowi ,

Special
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

AIISTIIACTS nnd IOUIH.: Farm niul i'lty property
Hold. 1'unuy & Thonuiw. Commit

llllllTH-

GAKIIARKriMiinvcxI.
t

. ci'SHpuolB. vaultH. uliliinioyd
, ut T.iylur'H urojury , fill )

llroadway.-
T7OK

.

KXOHANGK , nloo lot on bottom for lioraaJ- and bii'i.'y.! Ori'uiiHliluldH. Nluliolsoii A Co.

VOIl 8ALM KlrHl-cliiHi ivHlaiir.mt , wnll lo.
.1 ealcd and with cHtatillHliud truilu. Imjulru at
Iloo olllco , Council lIluirH. ,

FIllJIT FAIIMS W i liavo HOIIIII line bi-arlnir fruit
fornalu ; nlNOKooil luw.t faniiHi uolioluu

.MO-uuru farm , * :IU lr ucru. JolniHton fa Vun-
1'atlin. . .
17OII SALi : at : i bargain If taken ut oucii. KIR fuel
-I by ' 'ill fret on I'ark HVIMIUU , or will Boll In-
HiniilliT p'lrc'i'ln If dcHlrod , K. H. Slioaft ) , llruud *
way and Main Hti'i-et.

OAK ami hickory ixmlK for H'U" I'licap UM <lalla' farm. AddruHH MrH. Oallavliur , Wouton ,
la. i-

K OPI'OHTIJNITV for a lioini ) . W i Imvii laken-
Hovt'ral ili'Hlrablo lioiiHcuanil lotH midor fore

oloHiiro of morU'agn Ilial wn will uloHn out atcoit-
on monlhly p lymciitH or for uaxli. D.iy .t llunn , IIJ
I'earl H-

I.DHV

.

OOODS and Holliluir. An oiipjrtiinlty for it
at low runt. Adrjtti I.iy .V Han ,

Council IlluffH. la.
t

8ALK OR TUAHB New liltfli Krado 'lilt b |.J I'ycluat irii''it liariridii or will trade for
H II ' 'H , lli'u ollleo !

) - Parlli-H with a little Hum nnd capital
i * to makt and Inln'dncu patrnU'd iiovoltleH , 11 ,

J. Ailaiim. HH IVrlu avc'iuin , Council llllllTH.
(

Hc. - I oils - A - uay Machine at n tO-Toni-a-Day Price. '
Our Warranty Does witb Each Machine. '

Tim South wick HulliiL' Press Is a Miorto , full-clrclo tnuvlilaua'-
V. . It lias thd largest li'i'il opeiiliitfol"*" any ( 'omimums-llalliii ; ,

Dnnliln-Slroku Press In
the World-

.Ilnlcs

.

tight ; draft llRlit.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability-all the DUST.

Now Is the time to buy u liny proas. It will pay you lo BCD our machines to*
fore vou bu-
y.SANDWICH

.

MANF'G. CO. . COUNCIL BLUFFS ;

BICYCLE CLEARING SALE FOR 1893.-
Wo

.

Imvo 3 hl rii-rnulo( gouts' pnounmtlcd , 2 1 allies' piiouinuiicd , lilrli( (; radot
1 boys' and 1 girl's wliool in stock , nil 18)3 wlioola , of luto.it (iosi'n( nnd atrlotlyhigh ffrado. If wo o n got the cash cost of tliosa wo will lot thorn go. TlioHu
inuludo throe ot the boat Known wlioola in the world and not a in if < ) . suratuli ou
them. Wo are ugonts for Victors , Now M-tlU , ICing KlippjM and WavorlyH. Our
roiiBoi ) for clounlni ; up at the middle of the bloyclo uoaaon is Auguat 1st wo will
have arrive 6 carloads of stovoa loir Uotilcwith'd Hound biiltu , liisars It-idfrint
Hoinoa , 1 car Htowurt'rt and 1 car wrought r.ingcu. To mulco room wo inuat cloatf
our stock of all bulky goods. This is no advertising fake , but maun exactly
what wo say. Wo also have ono line Hofrlgorator loft that will go at cost. Thin
will clean out our bulky aoasonablo goods. Don't wait till thosa are goiuaml thoiiregret that you miesod the chance of a lifetime. Our friends know wo are doing u
four-story bunlnobs in a two-dtory building , and nro short room.

COLE & COLE , 41 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la,


